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LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Our rxtenslva alterations are pro- -
rapidly and we are crowded

for room and must move our stock,
therefore we quote some of the many
specials below:
20 pieces of double fold plaid Dress

Ooods,
LEADERS PRICE. 9c.

60 pieces all-wo- ol and Bilk and wool
Dress Goods, worth 75c.

LEADER'S PRICE, 35a
10 pieces of all-wo- ol Dress Goods,

worth 35c
LEADER'S PRICE. 20c.

TB pieces of Dress Ginghams, good
quality, worth 8c,

. LEADER'S PRICE, Be,

M dosen bleached Turkish Towels,
real value 35c.

LEADER'S PRICE. 20c
15 pieces of Wool Mixtures- - and all-wo- ol

Checks and Plaids.
LEADER'S PRICE, 14a

x2 pieces of new printed Wurp 811k,
the very newest effects for waists
arid skirts.

LEADER'S PRICE, 49c.
100 pieces or tine printed Batistes

and Dimities, none in the lot
worth less than 10c,

LEADER'S PRICE, Dc.
6,000 yards of Wash Silks, none In

the lot worth less than 85e,
' LEADER'S PRICE. 2oO.

One lot of ladles' Corset Covers, all
sizes,

LEADER S PRICE, 7o.
One lot of ladles' Muslin Gowns,

Mother Hubbard yoke, trimmed
with cambric ruffle.

LEADER'S PRICE, 39c.
One lot of ladles' Muslin Drawers,

LEADER'S PRICE, 19c.
15 dozen ladles' real Kid

Gloves.ln tans, modes and browns,
every pair warranted, regular-pric- e

$1.25,
LEADER'S PRICE. 69c.

12 dozen ladles' J. B. Corsets, boned
throughout with whalebone, in
whites and drabs, all sizes, regu-
lar price $1.00.

LEADER'S PRICE. C9c.
15 dozen ladies' laundrled Shirt

Waists In new spring patterns,
made in the latest style with extra
large sleeves and warranted fast
colors,

LEADER'S PRICE, 49c.
One lot of ladles' figured Brllllant- -

ina Skirts, lined throughout.
LEADER'S PRICE, $U9.

Several lots of much handsomer
goods. Leader's prices, $3.75, $4.93
and upwards.

$8 dosen more of men's choice BOc

Neckwear, In tecks, four-in-ha-

and Club-hou- se ties and band
bows,

LEADER'S PRICE. 25a
SO dosen men's natural wool Shirts

and Drawers, handsomely trim- -
med, all sizes, worth 75c.

LEADER'S PRICE. 43a
100 dozen men's mixed Seamless

Half Hose, regular 10c quality,
LEADER'S PRICE. 6c. a pair.

One lot of Outing Flannel, xpecinl,
LEADER'S PRICE, 3c.

I II.
CLASS B ABOLISHED.

American Bicycle Riders' Will Mow Be
Obliged to Pose as Amateurs or Pro
fesslonals on ths Race Tracks.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 12. In cons-equence of today's action by the Leagueot American Wheelmen conventionthere are now but two classes of b-

icycling racing men. Class B, genera-
lly known as Is wipedout of existence. There are 573 of thisclass of riders, all of whom will begiven the option either of becoming
amateurs or of accepting professiona-
lism. This definitely settles an agita-
tion that has been in progress among
wheelmen for years and has taken amost prominent part in their affairsever since the sport was known. Class
BS. which la now abolished, was a middleground between amateurism and pro-
fessionalism, und was adopted by thebicyclers' body at the suggestion of
Howard B. Raymond, of Brooklyn, then
chairman of the national racing boardat the convention in Louisville In lsn:!,
it having previously been withdrawnat the convention in New York theyear previous.

When cycling began to assume Itspresent wide (laid for profitable Inves-
tment, competition demanded advertise-
ment. It was found by the makers thatif they could get faBt racing men to
ride their wheels It aided greatly In
Uv sules, as some of the guileless as-
sumed that It wus the wheel and not
the man that won the races. The rep-
utation of the great manufacturers of
this country and England were buildedon that basis. The competition then
became keen among the makers forthe services of the Myers and the re-
wards to them reached large propo-
rtion, and thus started the scandal ofbicycling racing which has been wiped
out today. There has been growing foryears a sentiment to class these menas professionals and today's action isa fruition of that agitation. The im-
mediate result of the uction is to re-
move the cloak of amateurism fromprofessionals.

The Decision Unexpected.
The agitation which led up to the de-

cision was most unexpected. Amen-
dments to the constitution and by-la-

were under consideration and severalhaving a bearing upon class H hadleen adopted without an effort in the
direction of abolishing the class. Inthe discussion of a proposed amen-
dment offered by Chairman Gideon, ofthe racing board, several amendmentsto the amendment were made, untilfinally Albert Mott, of Baltimore, mariea motion to strike out all reference to
class B and to make a hew heading
In the constitution of "professional."
The suggestion was debated with grow-
ing excitement until the conventionwaa In an uproar. The unanimity of
the sentiment In favor of abolishing
the' B) class was unexpectedly pro-

nounced. .Cries of "vote" came from
all parts of the hall, and lr. Mott's
motion waa carried almost unanimous-
ly. Three cheers were given when the
result was announced.

PANIC AT A DANCE.

Wild Alarm Is Ksissd by the Cry of
Fire.

Pittsburg, Pol, Feb. 12. Late lastnight while a dance was in progress In
Elslngham hall, at ttanksvllle, a min-
ing hamlet near Pittsburg, an alarm
of fire waa raised, and immediately
the hall filled with smoke. The hall
occupies the second floor of an old
frame structure, which at best Is avery rickety affair. A panic resulted,
and ' for a time the battle for safety
was frightful. In the rush to the win-
dows and doors a number of ladies
fainted, while other were knocked down
and trampled under foot. Several per-
sons jumped from the windows and theescape of the 200 or more people fromg horrible death was narrow.

- The flames under the bulldlnsr were
soon extinguished. Several people were
consiaeraDiy oruisnra, but no one sua
uunea serious injury.

IN CONGRESSIONAL HALLS
- . "

Senator Hakley Objects to Making

Lincoln's Birthday a Leyal Holiday,

THE bIG GUNS OX COINAGE

Speeches Arc Made for and Against the
Senate's Substitute for the House

Bond Bill -- A Scheme to Sur-

vey Alaska's Boundsrie.

Washington. Geo. 12. The birthday
of Abraham Lincoln, this 12th day of
February, would have been added to
the list of American hoidays, so far as
the action of the senate could do so,
had It not been for a single objection.
A bill for that purpose which had been
Introduced some time ago by Mr. Hans-broug- h

(Rep., N. D.) was today re-
ported by him from the committee on
the library; and just as the senate was
on the eve of adjournment, it occurred
to Mr. Hale (Rep., Me.) that it would be
a nttlng and graceful thing to pass the
bill today, and he asked unanimous
consent to have that done. Mr. Hill
(Dem.. N. T.) had contemplated offer-
ing an amendment to the bill adding
Jackson's birthday (January 8) also to
the list of national holidays, but under
the peculiar circumstances he said he
would withhold such amendment. Mr.
Hawley (Rep., Conn.) Interposed an
objection that there was danger of
running to an extreme on this ques-
tion, like some countries where there
were so many saints' days that the
people were seriously deprived of op-
portunities to work.

Abillforamemorialbrldge across the
Potomac from the naval observatory
grounds, Washington, to the Arlington
estate, was taken up and passed, afteran unsuccessful attempt on the part of
Mr. Blanchard (Dem.. La.) to have
half the cost chargvd to the District of
Columbia.

The urgent deficiency bill was taken
up and some progress made In It.

Rig Guns on Coinage.
Several big guns were fired In the

financial debate in the house today,
and the proceedings were among the
most interesting of the protracted dis-
cussion. Messrs. Dolllver, (Uep la.),
and McMillin, (Dem., Tenn.), of the
committee on ways and means, respec-
tively opposed and advocated the sen-
ate's free coinage substitute for the
house bond bill. Mr. McCleary, (Rep.,
Minn.), with a series of charts and dia-
grams, replied to the argument of his
colleague, Mr. Town, in favor of the
free coinage of silver, made last Sat-
urday. Mr. Broslus, (Rep., Pa.),
Joined these two in opposition to the
senate substitute, while Messrs. Bailey,
(Dem., Tex.); Underwood, (Dem., Ala.),
and Cox, (Dem., Ten.), Joined Mr. Mc-
Millin In favor of free coinage.

Mr. Brum, (Rep., Pa.), advocated the
Morrill amendment, which he said he
would offer.

The senate joint resolution appro-
priating (76,000 to pay the Joint ex-
penses of the survey of the boundary
line between Alaska and the British
Ncrth American possessions, was re-
ported from the committee on appro-
priations and passed. A recess was
taken until 8 o'clock to further dis-
cuss the bill.

No Action on Cubs.
It Is not expected that any action will

be taken by the house foreign affairs
committee with reference to the recog-
nition of Cuban belligerency until the
correspondence sent to the house yes-
terday shall have been printed and
placed In the hands of the members.
It is desired, if a resolution looking to
Cuban recognition comes before the
house, that the different members shall
have a proper understanding of the
situation in the island, so that the
question can be more intelligently dis-
cussed. Mr. Adams, of Pennsylvania,
who is the chairman of the

having the subject in charge,
does not expect to call the committee
together until next week, in order that
they, as well as other representatives,
may have time to read and digest the
correspondence tnorougnty Deiore ac-

ting upon the proposition.

MINING STATISTICS.

Interesting Facts (ilesncd from the Re

port of Inspector Stein of the Fifth
Anthracite District.

PahovIIIb Tn.. Feb. 12. Prom the ad
vance sheets of Mine Inspector Stein's
report of the Fifth anthracite district
the folowlng statistics are gleaned:

For 1895 there were 59 fatal and 85

non-fat- al accidents out of 19,981 em-

ployes; average number of employes to
each casuallty was 139; number of
i,ma f nut mined to each fatal casu
alty. I'M, SSJ; number of tons to each
non-fat- al accident, 9,is. kuuo or,
tons of coal to each accident, fatal and
non-fata- l. 121,360.

Number ot tons mineu to eacn e.

369. total number of tons of coal
mined. ,1114,895.

Tho. ratios are divided UD ill the
several corporations as follows:

Philadelphia anu wooing wuui uu
Iron company, number of employes,
ll. 204: fatal accidents. 29, or 2.5 fatali
ties to 1,000 employes.

Lehigh valley tuui company, em-
ployes, 2.145; fatalities, 11, or live fa-
talities to every 1,000 employes.

Lehigh and AVIIkes-Barr- e Coal com-
pany, employes, 1.863; fatalities, 4, or
two for every 1.000 employes.

i t llltr A". rn 1 OA7 eninlnvpfl.
four fatalities, or 3.7 to every 1,000 em
ployes.

Mill Creek Coal company, 708 em-
ployes, one fatal accident,

willinm Penn Coal comoanv. C29 men
employed, four fatalities.

Coxe Brothers, 778 men employed,
four fatalities,

individual orjerators.' 1.117 employes.
three fatalities.

Sliver Brook Coal company, 475 em-

ployes, no fatal accidents.

CYCLING IS HAZARDOUS.

Accident Insnranee Companies DeciJe
That Rider Must Pay Double Rotes.

Boston. Feb. 12. The conference of
Mutual Acclient Insurance companies
of the United States which assembled
here to discuss the bicycle rider as an
accident risk, has finished its delibera
tions. The companies have unani-
mously resolved that bicycling is a
hazardous occupation which they can
not insure against ut the present rates
of premium, and that Irr future the cyc-
ler will pay double for his insurance,
or receive-- less indemnity, or give up
cycling so far as his accident Insurance
is concerned. -

The following resolutions were unan
imously passed:

Resolved. That the use of the bicycle
should be covered by additional cost or
reduction of death and Indemnity benellts:
and it is recommended that this be pro
vided Tor ty eitner oi tne roiiowtng metn-O'l- x:

The adequate Increase of premiums to
rover the added rink, or the clusslllca-tio- n

as an occupation of bicycle riders In
a clans twice as "hazardous as the "pre-
ferred" risk.

That benefits bv accidents by bicycle
riding be specifically reclin ed.

The including of bicycling under the
policies to be covered only by specific per
mits ax an extra premium.

THEY OWN OIL CITY.

The Claims of the Seneca ladlsas to the
Site Are ladoubted.

Harrlsburg. Feb. 12. Secretary of the
Commonwealth Reeder, after seeing
the Seneca Indians, who, as descend-
ants of the Chief Cornplanter, lay
claim to the site of Oil City, today gave
them a lettter to Herbert Walsh, of
Philadelphia, president of the Indian
Rights society. In which Mr. Reeder set
forth their undoubted claim.

The necessary funds to take the In
dians to Philadelphia have been raised.
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MARKET REPORT.

Scranton Board of trade Exchange Quo
tatlonx-A- II Quotation Bum J va fur
of liui.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. Dl. Bank 135

Scranton Lare Curtain Co 60
National Boring a Drilling Co. ... tftf

Firm National Bank 630
Pcrantjn Jar Stopper Co ... - 25
Scran' on tilass Co
tjprir.g Lrook Water Co 1U5

Klmhunt Boulevard Co too
Summon Axle Works 60
Sera m on Sa vines tJank 200
Scranton Traction Co 15
Bonta Plate Uless Co 10
Scranton Car Roplacer Co 300
Sciauton Packing Co 3

Weston Mill Co V

Lackawanna Iron ft Steel Co
BONDS.

Scranton Glass Co...y ;oO
Scranton 1'mt.i. Railway, ilral

mortgage due 1918 no
Scranton Traction Co 15

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 19m 110

Scranton & Pittston Trao. Co 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110 ...
Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage due 1825 90
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton Street Imp i ... ins
Scranton Axle Works 100
Borough of Wtnton i loo
Rush Brook Coal Co 100

Chicago Live Stock,
fnlon Stock Yards, III., Feb. 12. Cattle
Receipts, 14.0W head; market about

steady; common to extra steers. $j.2Ua
4.05; mockers and feeders, f.6.laa Ml; coin
and bulla, 51.5ua3.tk); calvt. 83a2o: Tex-un-

$2.&a4.10. Hogs Receipts. L't.OuO hea l;
market eusy and 5c. lower; heavy packing
ami shipping lots, lisiai.i.l; common tu
choice mixed, llMfsi 4.221 choice assorted,
4.2ua4.25: light. 83.9iia4.35; pigs, $3.25a4.'.'&.

Sheep Receipts. 12.000 head: market fair-
ly active and steady: interior to choice,
$2.503.05; lamb, I3.25a4.50.

fluffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Feb. attle Steady;
; light, 940 to 1.1S0 pound steers. 83.3'.

4.10; old to fair cows. j;a2.fio. Hogs Ac-
tive, firm for light grades and Yorkers,
others easier: good Yorkers. 84.55at.fi3;
light lots. 84.65; pigs, J4.00; mixed packers,
I4.ti0a4.55: mediums, ; fair to prime
heavy, 84.4oa4.5u; roughs, 83.75a4; staxa.
I3.25a3."5. Sheep and lamb Steady, tlrm
tor sheep: lambs lower: prime lambs,
34.80a5: fair to good, 84.20a4.70: light and
common, J:l.uoa4.16; mixed sheep, good to
prime. $3.2."a3.76: common to fair, $2.40a3.l5;
heavy, Ki.25a3.50.

. Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Feb. 12. Tallow Is quiet

and unchanged. We quote: City, prime,
in nogsneuus, ::?c. ; country, prime, 111

barrels, 3"y; country, dark. In barrels,
3Va3Vc, ; cakes, 4c; grease, ac.

RAILROAD NOILS.
The head of one of the anthracite

coal roads says: "The forthcoming; in-

vestigation of the coal combination by
the legislative committee will for one
thing show that there would be no
reason for an advance in the retail
prices even though the tidewater prices
of the companies shoutd be advanced
$1 a ton. It Is the middlemen who
would be responsible for any increase
In the cost of coal to actual consumers.
The middlemen are the ones who have
been making all the money on coal, and
If they put up the price on consumers
the companies will probably combine
to wipe them out. With an end to the
warfare ttrnong the companies there
will be no need for their services In
marketing coal."

The east bound shipments from Chi-
cago last week were 80,078 tons, against
61.532 tons the corresponding week last
year. Of the total, the Michigan Cen-
tral carried 8,463 tons; Wabash, 7.462:
Lake Shore, 8,16; Fort Wayne, H.899;

Pan Handle, 5.704; Baltimore and Ohio,
6.815; Chicago and Grand Trunk, 0.472;
Nickel Plate. 7.235; Chicago and Kile,
14.21'e; and the Big Four, 3.466 tons.

The report of the Kansas Railroad
commissioners for the year 1895 shows
commissioners for the year 1895 mukes
the total income of tne year show a
net decrease as com paled with the pre-
ceding year of nearly $10,000,000, while
the operating expenses Were reduced
less than $6,000,000. Only two of twenty--

six roads making reports to the
board puld a dividend, and there were
very small. Thirteen of the twenty-'iiu- r

roads were In the hands of re-
ceivers.

When locomotives were first built and
begun to trundle their small loads up.
and down the newly and rudely con-
structed railways of Kngland, the pub-
lic roads were, for the greatest part,
crossed at grade, and the engine driver
had no way of giving warning of his
approach except by blowing a tin horn.
But this, as may be imagined, was far
from being a sufficient warning. One
day in the year 1833. so runs a story of
the ojifeln of the locomotive whistle,
a farmer of Thornton was crossing the
railway track on one of the country
roads with a great load of eggs and
butter. Just as he came upon the track
a train approached. The engine man
blew his tin horn lustily, but the farmer
did not hear It. Kighty dozens of eggs
and fifty pounds of butter were smashed
Into an indistinguishable, unpleasant
mass, and mingled with the kindling
wood to which the wagon was reduced.
The railway company had to pay the
farmer the value of his fifty pounus
of butter, his 960 eggs, his horse and
his wagon. It was regarded as a very
serious matter, and straight away a di-

rector of the company went to Atton
(Iragne. where C.eorge Stephenson
lived, to see If he could not Invent some-
thing that would give a warning more
likely to be heurd. Stephenson went
to work, and the next day had a

which, when attached to the
engine boiler and the steam turned on,
gave out a shrill, discordant sound. The
railway directors, greatly delighted,
ordered similar contrivances to be at-

tached to all the locomotives, and from
that day to this the voice of the loco-
motive whlstleha never been 8ilent.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Mrs. K. Reynolds, who has been con-

fined to her bed for the past three
months. Is able to be around the house
s gain.

Oeorge Loder, of Clark's Green, died
ot his home on Monday night. Funeral
will be held at the Methodist Kplsc-opa- l

church on Thursday at 2 o'clock.
The Baptists of this place have with-

drawn from the Baptist church at
Clark's Green and will support a church
of their own.

MOSCOW.
Amos Carl, a well-know- n colored resi-

dent of this vicinity, died early Satur-
day morning after a long illness.

The entertainment given by Mlf3 Fan-
nie Sparks, assisted by home talent,
on Friday evenltigr-w-'osqult- wall at-

tended.
Wallace Swarts. of Stroudsburg. was

Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Swarts. last week. ,

Mllo Swarts, of Tates, was in town
on Saturday.

Piles! Piles! Itching Plies!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 50 cents. Dr. tiwayne &
Son, Philadelphia

lost.

IOST-ALAR- Ol WHITE BLOODHOUND,
brown. Liberal reward will be

paid for Its return. WM. CRAIG.

Medical.

A SURE CURB
FOR RHEUMATISM

Warranted to cure 909 out of every 1.000;
two diaws will take the worst rase of inflam-
matory out of bed. $S.O per plot bottle.
Manufactured and sold by
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, i4g Northampton

Street, WHkes-Bsrr- e, Pa.
sad for sals at lie New Yerk St., Ureea Ridge.

SCRANTON PA. .

mm
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR Iff AD-
VANCE WHKX A ROOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO HI ARGR WILL BR LESS
THAN K CENTS. THIS RULB AP-

PLIES TO 8MAI.T. WANT ADS.. T

' LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTE- D- N EVEKV HKO
V tinn to canvass: 4.00 to $" 00 a day made;

sells t kicbt; slsoa man to eeli Staplf Ooods
to dealers: beet side line i'MM a month; sal-

ary or larir commission made; experience
unneceisa y. Clifton boap and Uauufactar-in- g

Co., Cincinnati, O.
i;axted-i.ive- ly man to handlk
V the "Tribune" bicycle; etrietly hiuh

grade wheel; exclusive territory giron; wheel
en )e seen at Luckawaiva Va ley Uonae for
next two darn. H. H. U B ON.

WANTFD-- A F.XH5KT STEAM FITTER
to solicit work and make estimates: a

ffnd opportiiiiirv to tli rit,'ht party; Address
STEAM FITTER. TrihunmlHce.

w WN MAN I.N

ct, rv town to wmi-l- t stonx surrtcrit)- -

tiona; a monoimlv; big money lor aneutst no
csi it.il required. EDWAltD C. FISH CO,
horden LtlooK. t'hion ro. 111.

Hclo Wanted Females.
I ADIES- -I MAK? BIU WAGES DOING
I J plvcaant heme work, and will gladly wai
full particular tu all eendinx 2 cent atamp.
juss m. A. BJ Kiiuiss, Lawrence, alien

"
V AN I ED-- 'a OIRL FOR GENERAL
r bonsuwork at ills Hampton at

It 'AN TED- - LADY AGENT IN SCRAN.
ton to sell and introduce Snyder's cake

icing; experienced eauvisr preferred; work
rovmatieut nd verv profitable. Write for
I erticul'ra at one mu1 get benefit of liollilar
iraue. 1 M. n. 1 ur.rt at i.u , viiicwnnu, o.

IV ANTED 111 MEDIATELY TWO F.N'EK-

t eet.'e talrawomen to reorel'nt ns.
Ouaranteed $6adav without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful oivunatlou. write
for particular, inclosing scamp. Mango Cli,m
ical Company. No '2 John atreer. New York.

Agents Wanted.
A UKNTS WANTED TO SELL CiUARM;
A 75 per month salary and expenr paid.. .t .1 .!. . u, ... 1 M, . J k Ul. l I Mnuuiv". Willi tn 1, .miui) i v'OA It CO., Oncaito.

i genth"wa"ntT:dujt be hTtst"
lers, to sell a new 5c article never before

Introduced: will sell every where. Call at KJ.
rrospenc ave.

WE ARE PUTTING VICTOR V 'i'ELE- -

f puone tablets 011 every telephone in tne
worm, ana want reliable men to oannis ir:
payaflj.0Ulavear: inclose stamp. VICTORY
Ai A.M ACTUK1M (.u., ueveiana, onia
"IVAN TED T WO GOOD MEN TO SELL

t tea and coffee on oounnmlon in and
around Scranton; will furnish each with a
horae and wag m and pay --fl per cent,

a small bond required. For particu
lars aaureaa u. u, iriuune oinoe.

Vf ONOPOLY- -I WANT A THOROUGHLY
i'l reliable man in rcranton. Pittston and
Wilkes-Barr- tu take solo agency for the sale
of the only shoe dressing In the world lifted to
keep boots. o and every kind nf uiautifao-tnre-

leather from wearing out. The business
Is strictly caau, lias no competition aua pays a
rront r n per cent, aitmt oe a 019 to carry
from 1100 to S.VX) worth of stock. For full
particulars address F. S. WILLIAMS, care oftlh nfln.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENT8-T- O
nickel and copper electro

platers; price from sj upward; salary ana
paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,

AJictiiua. nru lu, inioago.
A GENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;

j. a. weeaiy ana expenaea; experience an
nncesanry. CONSOLIDATED MFU. CO., 48
van uuren si., inicago.
CALK6MAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; W

per iTjut, cuiumiBfiun, nauipis uoua
mailed free. Address I N. CO., btatioa L,
ntw vorx.

A T ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOit sell new llvbtnintr 86111112 table cloth. mos--

uuito and house fl v liquid at 10 cents and '25
cents a bo'tle. Sample free. UOLGIANO
M'FjU Co., (Baltimore, Md.

A GENTS HINDF.'S PATENT UNIVKR.
XX aal Hair Curlers and w avers (used with-
out heat), and "Pvr Pointed"Hatr Pins. Lib
eral cotmniftaiooa. Free sample and full par
ticulars. Address f. o. Box iso. Mew Vorx,

For Sale.
IOK SALE-NE- W. MODERN ELEVEN
1 room bonne near Green Rldga sr., ltllu
Monasy ave., Green Ridge; bargain. OWNER.

fALEN TIN EH, NOVELTIES. CARDS AND
v booklets. BEIDLEjIAN, The oookmau,

4.1, npruce.

1:OR SALE-O- NE OK THE FINEST
places near Scranton; larre

moaern nouae ana nne grounds, jukh. juaki
AYLESWORTH. Clarks Green, Pa.

IfOR SALE i' POOL TABLES, 2 BILLIARDr tables and one combination table; also
bargains 111 new and second-ban- cloths and
bslls just now. J. B. VAN KLECK, West-
minster t ool Room.

For Rent.
RENT-AP- RIL I. 1896. TWELVE-roo- m

h um In th fluo block on North
3UIUHIUU t . , eaii juuMoru uuuruVHlUOllle.

WALIEH BKIGGS, Attv., Commonwealth. .T", ! :
WUllUUJJf

I?OR KENT-KjuSE- OV 0UINfTV AVpI!r all modei n improvements. B. F. TINK- -
ii a ji , Din spruce st.

170R RENT-PA- RT OP STORE ROOM, 312
a imuieu sc., uavis J noaier nullum, irom
March 1. REEHK & LONG,

,X)R RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE; ALLI modern conveniences. Inquire at 1 '3

lOR RENT-ON- E HOUSE, LEEV court. Inquire OS! A damn ave.

RENT-NIC- E.!' FURNISHED HALL
,...J"Klb.!8 ,or. lud ''onms, JOHN JEK--

N, 110 Wyoming oven 110.

I ."OR RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLY
occupied by The Hcranton Trih lie. known

ns the Blocker Building, corner of Spruce St.
and Fenn ave. PiMHOKaion eiven immediately.
The pipmi ea consist of tlie bi.ilding in the
rear of the building on the comer of spruce
utreet and lenu avenue, toe' her with the
basement and also the entire lourth Moor of
the corner building. Can lie rented for Lodge
purposes as well as public meetiiiira. Sines o.'
hall, MxliM with a s mnd hull on s.vme
floor, i'.x". For particulars Inquire on
the premises, f Rudolph Bloeser, or at tbc
cilHceofThe e'eranton Tiihnne.

Wanted To Rent.
ANTED A FLAT OR Bl'ITE OK

rooniM. furnisheil nr iinfiiexiMl,.. A

venient to poaioltlcc; state terms. Address
V. T., Tribune office.

U'ANTElT-TiMjTjirH- W
yard and virdeu. within or

n,?.r.r.i,ir,,l5",,": l9 """. etu. Address
FRENCH, Tribune office.

Money to Loan.

"m ON STRAIGHT MORT-0-4,H-

gng,, D. B. REPLOGLE, Atty.,

(j2,.VX TO LEND ON FIRST MORTGAGE,
O city real estate.

HAMILTON. Attorney,
212 Commonwealth Building.

Seeeia: Notices.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J 1 011 want this relic. Contains all nf

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictnres.abow
Ing the foroes in actual battle, sketched on thsspot Two volumes, U.0OU pictures. Hold oneasy monthly payment'. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, tH Adams Ave., Serantou, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc.. bound or rebound at Tfli

Tribi'NB otnoe. Julck work. Reasonable
prices.

special Meeting of Stockholder.

BY DIRECTION Of THE BOARD OF
Directors of the Scranton Glass Com-

pany there will be a special meeting of the
stock holders of said company held at the of-
fice of the company, 84 Lackawanna avenue,
in the city of Scranton, Pa.. February 12th,
l"l. at 10 o'clock a. nr., for the purpose of
authorising the Board ot Directors of said
Company, and Its proper officers, to sell and
convey the lots of real estate of the company,
situate in the city of Sorantoa, Pa., not en-
cumbered by mortgages by the company, and
also a certain lot of land situate to ibe city of
Trenton, N. J and transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said matt-
ing. ft It, WARREN, secretary.

HcrantoB, Pa., Jao. 11, lwt,

Connolly
OUR FIRST INSTALLMENT OF

Cotton
Now open

Dimities in various grades, Diichess Jaconets,
Percales and Cambrics, Rejan? Dimity,

Zephyr D, etc., Printed Marsalia, - v ,

TtiH? Chatelaine, Chanfilly Lace Gaiize, i

Pkimefis, Lappets, French Organdies, etc.
Mere yords cannot describe the wonderful beauty of our line this season. Thosenses of seeing and feeling alone can do them justice.

CONNOLLY &
Situations Wanted.

OlTUATiON WANTED BY AN EXPER1-V- J
enoed men as salesman, bookkeeper or

shippiui; clerk; beat references; wholesale
trade preferred. Address G. A. L., Tribune
onice.

WliUATION WANTED BY A BOY 15
.years ot age, willing to learn any kind ofrade. Address olA Stone ave.

ciTUA'iio.w wanted-b- y a young
O Ulan II) years of age, willing to laru a
ti'Rde or make himvelf useful about a a'lop or
wholesale store; mnat have work of aome
kind. Address tll!i Htone ave.
CITUATION-WANTED-TAK-

ING

CAREk' of horses or driving; good at moat anv
kind of work. t'HAKI.b V KNOWLKS. ilil
Hpruee st.

UANTED-WASHI- NG TO BE TAKEN' home. Address 3H6 Kressler court.
CITCATION WANTED-B- Y A LONG
O experienced atatlonarv and hoiating
engineer, can do all kinds of repaii lng. Good
sooer practical man; boat of references. Ad- -
uress s. n. a., 1 riuune orriee.
C1TUATION WANTED BY AN EXPERI--

enocd butcher. 10 rears in the hnaiiiMa
also experience as olerk in a grocery store or
on a aeuver v wagon: will accept either one;
used to bandlingbnraea; can speak Herman
anu cngnsn. Aaaressj. w. A. . BU, cedar ave.
CITtTATION WANTED BY A YOITNO
w umu, wiit uu auv kiuu ui worn ; siortwor (jmifjrrwu. Auuress Blur. recKVUit.Pat D f Via. lia

Election ProcUmatlon.

Mavoh' Oithe.(J. n X3 tr.-l- . A tons
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
11 general election to be held on Tuesday,
the lttth day of February instant, being the
inira luesaay or reoruary. ton following
officers will be voted for at the uanal places
ux uoiuina 111 ins vny ok Dcrsncon, to wit;

A Mavor. a t?itv 1 reaanrpr. a f Tlfcv Ponfrnl.
ler and three City Assessors to serve for the
term or tnree years, beginning the Drst Mon-
day of April, 18W0. r

One Select Councilman to serve for the
term or tour years, beginning the tint Mon-
day nf April, ltttltf, in each of tbe odd num-
bered wards, to wit: The First. Third, Fifth,
seventh, Ninth, Eleventb, Thirteenth, Fif-
teenth, (Seventeenth, Nineteenth and Twenty.
Brst.

Ouo Common Councilman to servo for the
term of two years, bsginnmgtoe first Mnndsy
of April, 18W, in each of tbe even nnnibernd
wards, to wit: The Second, Fourth, Sixth,
Eighth, Tenth, Twelfth, Fourteenth, Six-
teenth. Eighteenth and Twentieth.

One School Controller for the terra of fonr
years from tne first Monday ot June, IB90, in
each of the even numbered wards, to wit:
The Second, Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth O.
Tweiitn, rourteentn, Bixteentn. ttiguteentn
and Twentieth.

One Alderman to servo for tho term of five
years in each of the following wards, to wit:
The Eleventh, Fourteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-
teenth and Twentietn.

One Judge of Elrotlon, two Inspectors of
Aiecrion anu tne Assessor 01 voters in I
and everv election district in the cltv.

(.signed; w. 1 cunacliL., ,
SEAL Mayor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Office, Oi
Washington avenue.

c. c. laubach" burgeon dentist.
No. 115 Wj;omlngavenue.

R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL X
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours. Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to CIS Spruce street. Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposlteCourt House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE. : 1 to 8 P. M.:
call 20C2. Dls. of women, obstretrics and
and all dls. of chil.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Rest,
dence, B29Vlno street.

DR L M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to 8 a. m., 1.30

to 2 and 7 to 8 p. ni. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON7 TUESDAYS AND
1

Fridays, at 506 Linden street. Office
hours I to 4 Mil.

DR.8. W.LAMEREAt73C, A SPECIAL-1s- t 8.20
on chronic diseases of the heart, fet

lungs, liver, kidney fliul genlto uri-
nary diseases, will occupy the office of
Dr. Roo, Adams avenue. Office ti.21

hours 1 to n p. m.

Lawvers. 1

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS S.20
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran- - via
ton. Pa.

JESSUPS HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP. a.
HORACR 11. HAND.
W-H- JES?P. JR.

9.00
PETERSON"" WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s a.

and Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and i Mhrary building. Scranton. Pa.

RdflSnm H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and IL

fbank't. okell, "attorney-at- -
Law, Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMTCS W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-at-Lo-
rooms 63, 64 and 5, Common-wealt- h

building.
SAMI El. W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office. 317Jiprucejt.,J4cranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS. A TTORN E A w" f

423 Lackawanna aveScranton, Pa. ton

URIB TOWN SEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La- .
Dime Bank Building. Scranton,

Money to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent. t

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonweaun nuiidlng, Scranton.
Pa. .

H. C SMYTHB, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
w juacsawanns vrenue. 1

C. COMEGYfl, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS at

negotiated on real estate security. 408 2
Spruce street.

B. F. K1LLAM, ATTORNBY-AT-LA- 7.46
jzu yy yorning aye., ocrmnion, i--a.

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- - si
taw, e commonweaun bid g. Scranton.

i. U. C RANOK, Itt WYOMINO AVE.

Wash
for inspection. The line

WALLACE,

TRY US.
N2-00-4 UCXL AVE., COR. I0IMI

Wire Srcciu.
J6a KUETTEL, REAR 811 LACKA.wanna, avenue. Soranton, Pa., manufaoturor of Wire Seraans.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DA VIS, "ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 Md W, Commonwealth
""'"l, pnanton.

SJ. AJiTfiR' ARCHITECT. OHKarar.t MWashingtonjivonua.
LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.435 Bpruce st. cor. Wash, ava., SorantoiL
BSW11 .ft. MORRIST ARCHITECTS.

Be tul,linf. Washington avenuei

Schools.
bSS?.- - Tili "LACKAWANNA.

Pa., prepares boys and g.rls
;Sri.c."eM business j thoroughly
ofjT." yrtun cah,1,!r,n: Catalogue atSeptember .

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTEiRH. BUELL.

MiS5 SmPJ 2FV5 kindbroartenAdams avenue, opensJKKlndegarten $10 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANDLoan Association will loan you money

pn easier terms and pay you better onInvestment than any other association,
b lldi0n Callander, Dime Bank

Seeds.
R. CLARK 4k CO., 8EEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-

nue; green house, 1K0 North Mala ave
nue; store telephone 7(1.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 124 and 127 FRANK--

uu evvenue. iui reasonaoie.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor,

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. 4k W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the

ropeanpian;jnCTCKOCHjFrop.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.
New Tork.

Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri
can pianj. js. N. ANAULa).

. Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address it. i. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
muslo storey ,

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa. .

FRANK P. BROWN A CO.. WH OLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY." EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postoffice.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuri-
ng- cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1803.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Willtes-Barr- etc at 8.20, 9.1a. 11.30 a. 111.,

"D 2 00, 3.03, 5.00, 7.10 p. ill. Sundays, 8.00
a'.'m., 1.00, 2.16, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 1.20 a. m.
i,'r New York. Newark and Elisabeth.

(express) a. ni..1.20 (express with Buf
parlor car;, a.w eAurvsf v- 01111-- v

if. o. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,

p. ni. aim icw 1 ui iv u.w v iu.
,V or ftiaucil v u iw niiviiivnia, uciniu- -

hem. Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m.,
20. 3.03, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.

Siinrtu'y. 2.15 p. m.
Kor Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at

a. m., 120 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,

Allentown, 8.20 a. 111., 1.20, 5.U0 p. 111.

Sunday, 2.J0 P-- m.
For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.
Rtnrninr. leave New York, foot of Lib

erty street. North River, at .10 (express)
m., 1.10, 1.3U. 4.20 (express with Bullet

parlor car) p. in. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.
1 Philadelphia. Readlnx Terminal.

a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.27
m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

Gen. Pass. Agent
J. H. Ol.IIAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
nlDSIIN RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
rr ngf juiy w, an trains winm M MMK9 arrive at new Lacka- -
mm wanna avenue station
WmW r as follows:.. . ...Jfmw re. ( l.n a- n... inio DVI Bll- -

station for Carbondale and lnterme-.0.6.43.7- 1

HI. li.VV, V, """ ' " ' - -
'For'Farvlew. Waymart and Honesdale

7.00, 8.23 and 10.10 a. ni., 12.00, 2.20 and 3.13

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks
nd Montreal at 6.45 a, m. and 2.20 p. m.. ti'111.a.B.rra n ml Inla.m.JI.I.

nolrts at 7.4fi, 8.46, 9.S8 and 10. 4J a. m., 12.0S,

20 2 38. 4.W. 6.10. 8.06, 9.16 and 11.38 p. m.
'Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondale and Intermediate points
7 40, 8.40. 9.S4 and 10.40 a. m., 12.00. 1.17,

A4, 8.40, 4.64. 6.55. 7.4C, 9.11 and 11.83 p. m.
From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie-

at 9.84 a. ni 13.00, 1.17, 8.40. i.C and
p. m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc,
e.ea anu 11.00 p.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at 116, 8.04, 10.06 and 11.66 a. tn., l.Urolnts 8.10. lot, 7.2. 9.8 and ail p, m.

Fabrics
comprises

209 Washington Avenue;
Opp. Court House.

DPBOLSTER FURN1T0RS,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Featta,
Hake Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs

Sell. Iron Beds,

Hake Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17. 1813.

. ?xn y,, Burnt0 Philadelphia
York via D. te H. R. R. atm . 1106. 1.20, 2.88 and 11.38 pVavT tT,

4 W. R. R., 4.00. 1.08. '?Z& V8

ifAv ,8crnbjn forPlttston and Wilkos.
fa R"

for Whlte Haven, Ha.
S0vlll and ail points on the

Si- - m.M,f,d.,w and Pottsville branches,
R--t 7.4 a. m.. 12.0S, 1.30. 188, 4.00 p.

VS. H:"-- W. R. B, (.00. 8.08, 11.20 a.in., 1.30, 3.40 p. m.Lave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,Reading, Harrlsburg and all intermediatePO'n,. via D. A H. R. R. 7.45 a. m., UM.
R. R., 100. 8.08, 11.20 a. m 1.30 p. m

Lreave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To.wan da, Elmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D A H. H. R.. 8 4
st. ni . 12.06 and 11.35 p. m via D., L. A W.R. R., 8.08. 9.6S a. m.l 1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
foints west via D A H. R. R.. 8.46 a. m..

11.38 p. ni., via D.. L. & W. R. R.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08. 9.66 a. m., 1.30,

P- - m., via K. & W. V. R. R 3.41 p. m.
Kor Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,

Via V. A H. R. R., 8.45 a, m. 12.06, 8.06 p. m.,v' P-- L- - W. R. R., 8.08. 166 a m.. 1.30,
and 8.07 p.m.

Pulman parlor and sleeping or L. ' V.chair cars on all trains between L. & B.Junction or Wilkee-Barr- e and New York.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Buapenaloo
U ridge.

"PL"1'.1?! H- - WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CHA8. 8. LEE. Oen. Pass. Agt.. Phlkv. Pa.
AV W' NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Eg--
?t",n!2r.y?w. Jol k.a,,d u Points East,1.40, 2.60. 6.16, 8.00 and 9.53 a. III.: 12.65 and
3.34 p. m.

Kxpreas for Easton, Trenton, Philade-
lphia and the South, S.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a, m.
12.56 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.35 p, m.Tobyhamia accommodation, 8.10 p. m.Express for Blnghamton, Oswego,
Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, MountMorris and Buffalo. 13.10, 2.35 a. m.. an

1.21 p. m., making close connections atHuffalo to all points in the .West, North-w- ?tjrd Southwest.
Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 13.17 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 10Jp. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

IT t lea and Richfield Sssings, 2.S5 a. tn. and
1.24 p. m.

J thaca 2.35 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Rarr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomeburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.33 a. m. and 1.30 and 8.07 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations.
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tallies, etc, apply to M. L. Smith, olty
ticket office, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and intermediate points on the Erie rail.
road at i.uu a. ni. and i. p. ui. ano lor
Honesdale. Haw lev and local poluta at
7.00, 9.40 a. m. and 3.2V p. ni.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at a.
m. and 2.19 p. ui.

SCRANTON BITiaiOR.
In Effect Meptenaher sJOad, IMS,

letta Bouaa.
S03S0I HWt.fMi'

Stations it5ra A

136' (Trains Daily, Xs
cept unnaay.)

p s Arrlve Leave,
7 95 N. Y. Franklin St.
flOi'Weu 4nd etretu T8
7 on Weehawken 1 910

r siArnre Leave)
1 161Hancook Junctloai
torn Hancock iil

Starlight
184M Preston park 861
11401 Como 941
ttas Poyntelle IM
19 14 Belmont t5l
iscsi Pleasant Mt
litem Cnlondaler a II 4 Forset City

6 Mil II Carbondale
id 4: 11130 White Bridge 7;rl!i
6 4S ... Mayfleld IVrS 48
6 4111188 Jermyn 141 8 45 ...a

8V11 I8l Archibald tO (91
S8,flll Wlnton ntw
6 8811 11 PeckvlUe tj 8

11 cm Olvpbant 88, 4 Oil

6 90 11 05 Dickson 841 4 07
6 I81I! V Throop 86 41
815 11 m Provldeoo 89 4)4

19 11057 Park Plaet 411417
610 10551 Koran ton 46' 4 801

U aUave Arrive ar a
All trains run daily except Sunday.t aigaioes tkat trains stop oa surnal for asa.
ngers.
recurs rates via Ontario a Western befora

tarcaaslnf tickets and save moasy. Day aaa
lllagt Eipreat tetbe West.

rf.c.Anaersoa, wea. rast Agt,
T. rutoroft, sit. Paea, Aft. avsraaioa, Pa,


